Abstract
2.1. Reagents 137 Maltodextrin, hydroxymethylfurfural, Trolox ® , 2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic 138 acid) diammonium salt, potassium persulfate, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) were 139 purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Switzerland). Cyanidin-3-O-glucoside, peonidin-3-O-glucoside 140 quercetin-3-O-glucoside and quercetin-3-O-rutinoside were obtained from Extrasynthese 141 (Lyon, France). Chlorogenic acid was obtained from TRANS MIT GmbH (Giessen, Germany). 142
Furosine was purchased from PolyPeptide Group (Strasbourg, France). Acetonitrile for UPLC 143 (Gradient Grade) was from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Water for UPLC analysis was 144 prepared using the HLP SMART 1000s system (Hydrolab, Gdansk, Poland) was additionally 145 filtrated through a 0.22 µm membrane filter. The amberlite XAD-16 resin was supplied by 146
Brenntag (Kędzierzyn-Koźle, Poland (Table  251 2). The total content of phenolic compounds (TP) in the powder ranged from 590 to 6436 mg/kg 252 dm ( indicating a strong influence of the juice formulation on powder quality. In this group of powders, 262 the highest retention of TP was noted after FD, whereas their content was 16% lower when SD 263 and VD at 40 °C were used. Increase in the temperature during VD resulted is a stronger 264 degradation of TP being the highest (approx. 40%) when a temperature of 100 °C was applied. 265
Nevertheless, the decrease of TP content was lower in case of 15% M juice in comparison to 266 the XAD juice. The addition of maltodextrin seemed to protect the polyphenolic compounds 267 from the temperature degradation as the TP at 40 °C and 80 °C were at the similar levels. 268
Similarly to previous studies, four major groups of polyphenolic compounds were assigned in 269 cranberry powders ( shown that in foods with high content of quercetin conjugates, a high temperature up to 100 °C 291 might retain this constituent (Aherne & O'Brien, 2002 on the occurrence of this compound. In the current study, the higher the temperature during the 318 VD of XAD, the higher the ratio in the content of caffeoyl-hexoside conjugate to chlorogenic 319 acid. VD at 100 °C resulted in 2.3 times higher content of chlorogenic acid when compared to 320 FD or SD. Addition of maltodextrin and different drying techniques applied affected the content 321 of individual phenolic acids in cranberry products, but to a different extend than in case of sugar 322 free juice (XAD). The content of dominant phenolic acid, p-coumaroyl-hexose was the greatest 323 when SD was applied. Increase in the temperature during VD caused only a slight decrease in 324 the content of p-coumaroyl-hexose. And also caffeoyl-hexoside and chlorogenic acid were 325
protected by the addition of maltodextrin compared to XAD (Table 3) . 326
The third group of eluted compounds belong to the flavanols (~12% of all polyphenols) among 327 which two A-type PA-dimers were identified (TR 4.09 and 4.66 min) with m/z 575 and 328 fragmentation ions at m/z 289 (Table 2) . Literature shows that juicing process followed by 329 pasteurisation significantly reduced the flavanols content which explains the low content of 330 flavanols in the analysed cranberry powders (White et al., 2011) . Similarly to previously 331 described groups of polyphenolic compounds present in cranberry powders, the average 332 content of flavanols was approx. 5.3 times higher in products gained after sugar free juice (XAD) 333 drying when compared to 15%M juice drying. In both cases, VD resulted in greatest degradation 334 of flavonols in comparison to FD and SD (Table 3) . 335
Anthocyanins (~6% of all polyphenols) consisted of 5 compounds identified in cranberry 336 powders by LC/MS technique ( Thus, the antioxidant capacity of the cranberry powders was more influenced by the juice 419 formulation than by the drying method applied. However, the SD and FD process might be both 420
applied to obtain products with high antioxidant content. 421 422 423
Colour 424
Cranberry powders might be divided to two groups: (i) dark powders made from sugar-free juice 425 (XAD) and (ii) bright powders obtained from juice with 15% addition of maltodextrin (15% M) in 426 which the average value of coordinate L* was almost 1.5 times higher when compare to first 427 group (Table 5) . Similarly to blueberry and strawberry powders (Fegus et al., 2015) , the 428 brightest dried products were obtained using SD, regardless of the juice formulation. In case of 429 XAD powders, the highest retention of red pigments (a*) and the greater yellowness values (b*) 430 were noted after SD. VD, regardless of the temperature applied, resulted in degradation on 431 average 79% of red pigments in powders obtained from juice extracts when compared to SD. 432
In the second group consisted of powders obtained from 15% M juice, the highest value of 433 coordinate a* in was noted after FD process (Table 5 ). In contrast to XAD powders, the lowest 434 values of coordinate b* in 15% M powders were noted after SD suggesting the strong influence 435 of carrier addition on the colour changes that could be used a practical tool in product design. The production of cranberry powders used for re-solubilisation toward juices or as additives to 452 other food products could be a practical tool for preserving the presence of compounds naturally 453 occurring in cranberries, regardless of the seasonality of the fruits. 454
Among cranberry powders analysed, the content of total polyphenolic compounds ranged from 455 589 up to 6435 mg/kg dm of powders and was strictly depending of the juice formulation and 456 drying technique used. The highest content of polyphenolic compounds was noted after SD 457 process that might be used as a practical and economical tool for drying. An increase in the 458 temperature during VD of sugar-free cranberry juice resulted in the increase in chlorogenic acid 459 content, even 2.3 times when compared to FD or SD processes. The increase in chlorogenic 460 acids content accelerated the hydroxymethylfurfural formation in the cranberry powders. What 461 is more, an increase in quercetin after VD at 60 °C was noted, presumably due to quercetin 462 glycoside cleavage. Addition of maltodextrin at the level of 15% protected the polyphenolic 463 compounds from thermal degradation. In all powders analysed, the presence of 2-furoylmethyl 464 amino acids, as indicators of initial steps of Maillard reaction, has been confirmed. 
